
Social and
Personal

Mrs. William Hodges Mann spentyesterday with relatives In Petersburg,lire. Mann will give Iho last of her at-homos for the month of February thisafternoon from .) t<> 7 o'clock. Mm¦will wear a black vfel'vc't gown trimmedIn duchess lace, ami will be assistedIn rucolvlng her guests by Miss MaryOsbornc Templotou, of Wuynesboro.who In spending Ihe winter here. Tli<Mansion win lie decorated in sllvct
voces of hyacinths and curnutlons.In North Cnrolluu.

Miss Kll/.abelh .M. Taylor, one of the(¦debutantes of the pas) season, has
gone to Raleigh, X. <:.. where she willbe the guest of friends for the next
ten days. Mise* Taylor has recently
returned from Lexington, where "lie
was among tho.-, dancing at the mid¬
winter hop:, given tit 'io- VirginiaMilitary Institute and the fancy ball
in Washington uod I.e< University.Vialting in Columbia.

Miss .Iah.- Nelson Marr, daughterof Colonel I'.. A. Marr. dean «.f the en-
Klneerlng department at V. I'. 1., anilMl as Cora Davidson, granddaughter ol
Dr. McBryde, ar<- spending the lattel
part of ihe winter son In Coluinb'a,S. C, win-re they ,,i,. being much en¬
tertained. Mit-s .Muri and Miss David-
son attended the midwinter costume
ball at the University or South Caro¬lina, and it Breul many affairs hnvt
It-en given lti theli lionoi recently.

Miss .Marr .1 itriindduughle)' of
James Barrpii Mope, and both Miss Marr
and Miss Davidson have :i number
of relatives and friends in this city.At the Wumau's Club.

Miss Ploroncc I'oplc. tinder the title
cf "Fair Lutlee." took the members of
tho Women's Cjlub straying through »11
the <iuaint and delightful street*

Men's 50c Lisle
Suspenders, 25c

Men's 50c Fancy Fourin
Hand Tics, 25c.

4 pairs of Men's 25c and 50r
L:ght Tan Sox for 50c.

Main- other great bargain?await the economical buyer at
the Thalhimer Men's Depart¬
ment.

GYMNASIUM SHOI'.S.All Slice.
F. \\. DAB.NBY A CO.,

Southeast Corner Third nnd Ilroail.

PATRICIAN SHOES.
Spring Styles Open.

Seymour Sycle
11 West Broad.

GKNTLY SWEEP THE SYSTEM.
Tho palutablc Laxative. Finn for lndl-

«estloa, Rheumatism and ttrlc Acid All-I
inent». At druKKlj.li, IO-2R-IM rents.

PiiRf. SAME QUALITY
EVERY DAY

Monroe »SOI.

201 E. Broad
Magnificent showings of Kino Furs.

Coats. Suits and Hats.

Peroxide of. Hydrogen, U. S. P.,
4-or.. bottles, 7c; one-pint bottle,
21c

Chiffon Waists,

The sort that usually bears $5.00
tufts, of striped marquisette, alsochiffon, with shadow lace yoke,In all colors and black. Tills is
an unusual opportunity of secur¬
ing a dainty, stilish Blouse for
afternoon or evening wear.

Interest in the great city of Purls yes¬terday afternoon. Miss Pople rend
from an unpublished manuscript some
pel fee l little gems of thoughts con¬
cerning the Interesting byways and
crisscross, wavering streets of thebeautiful city, and told many legendsand (|ualnt stories concerning the
ortgi!! <.!" the itntntM of them ail.
Strangely familiar figures came at

her bidding from the narrow dOOrwuys
and walked for n time across her
canvas ot graphic pictures. The stories
Miss Peplc read all hud to do with
the history of Pat Is: paths niii.-c by
the monks iuisy about their prayers,destined later to become great tlior-
oughfares; ineiidows thai one.- blos¬
somed with bdttercupH and gentians,
coming in time to contain narrow, hud-
died rows of houses and form a putt
of the gnat growing metropolis.There wore memories of many days
and many makers of many things;histories of names, and here and there
the touch of a vivl<] scarlet geranium
growing In a window under a sky or
blue and gold, and again the murky
shadows and hurrying:, uncouth llg-
ures to change the scene.

It was a charming afternoon. Miss
Peplc conveys In u very few words
such a world of meaning, and one
climbed stalls with her Into small,harrow rooms In the- Latin Quarter
and read at h»r bidding tfle great
secret of wonderful achievement, andbeheld through her eyes the birth
of a masterpiece. The wonderful city
was viewed In it* making, und the
part that mere groups ot |.«-rs uis
played, or old not play, passed in the
picture, leaving a newer vision.
Miss (juiilaume was chairman of the

afternoon and Mrs. James D. Crump
and Mrs. Itolfe Glover were at the
cotfee table. Mrs. Mary liowcll Smith
and Miss Rena, daze-brook poured tea.
The club parlors were decorated In
slender vases of yellow jonquils and
pink and white flowers.
On Wednej^Jay afternoon at half-

past t o'clock Mrs. Archei Jnn-s will
lead the discussion of Cldy-hangcr."
an.d "Hilda Lessways," by Arno 1
Bennett, at th,; meeting of the
Literary Bound Table.
>o Meeting To-Dity.
The Cojncil of Social Workers will

not meet this afternoon, but the
Tegular meeting of the organisation
will be held on Tuced.iy afternoon,
March 5, at .'. o'clock. This meetingwlil be held at the Kern ly.-af, corner
of Fifth and Grace Streets, und a full
att< ndanco is desired.
'I'eu Tburndny.
The second of a series of vor}- in¬

teresting teas to lie given during the
Lenten season at the Boaemary Li¬
brary win take- place on Thursday
afternoon. Tea will be served from
halt-past 4 until hulf-pust 0 o'clock
In the evening, i-nd a number of younggirls will a.-si>t In serving the guelo.i.
Some of the most prominent society
women In Richmond have tr.ese teas
In charge, and they are among the
¦mall pleuilng affairs of the weeks of
little entertaining. Tnt tables win
be decorated with bowls of jonquils.
T.-a itooiu Hostesses.

Hosteuses ,«t the Girls' I'luh tea room
in the palm garden of the Jefferson
Hotel for tills afternoon are Mrs. E,C. Mayo, Mrs. B. Stuart Hume and
Mis.- Mabel Walker. Tea will be Served
from -i to 7 o'clock.
In Alexandria.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lawton, of Fau-

quler county, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Phiheal Januey at tuclihome In Alexandria this. week. Mr
and Mrs. U»'Hpn have betn vis.ting
relatives iu Richmond for several
weeks past, and have also spent som-
time, with friends and I .-lalives in
Frederickaburg before going to Alex¬
andria. They will return to theil
home in Fauquler county in a few
days.
luvllnllnnn Issued.
Miss Frances Fitzgerald, of Danville,

has issued Invitations to the marriage
of her niece, Miss Dethey Noil Bowne.
to Julius Ii, Joyner, of Blchmond. The
w.ddlng will take place on thi after¬
noon of Thursday. February 21«, at
.Mrs. Fitzgerald's home in Danville.
Story-Toller-,' League.
The Story-Tollers' Leqjue of Rich-

rnond will hold Its tlrst regular meet¬
ing in the auditorium of the Virginia
Mechanics' Institute Wednesday, Feb¬
ruary at 1:30 P. M. Membership
tickets will be issued at 1:15. The

^story-hook library at the Institute is
open from to i» P. M.

in nod out of Town.
Miss Mary Huff. Of Alexandria, is the

guest of Miss Ida Mason.

Mrs. Carrie Piled Hlte, of Louisville,]Ky., arrived in Richmond yesterday tojbo the guest Of Mr. and Mrs. James|Pace, on Grove Avenue.

Miss Henrietta Goldabbrough, win
hits been visiting her sister, Mrs. Llew.
cllyn McVeigh. In this city, has re
turned to Leesburg.

Mrs. Robert Bla nker.sh Ip, who has
been at the- Memorial Hospital for
treatment for the past month, has re¬
turned to her homo on Last Franklin
Street.

Mrs. Thomas W. Robinson and Mrs.
William J. Booth.-, of Alexandria, have]been recent guests of frlenda In Rich¬
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fairfax are|guests ot Senator Don Cameron, Its
¦Florida, for several weeks. «

Mrs. Owen Sharp, of Newport News,]is visiting in this city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner Plumley left]lust night for Charleston, W. Va., af¬
ter spending a few days with relatives]here.

Mias Lucll Ayler. of Newport News,!
is spending sonic time here as the'
guest of friends.

Miss Margaret Dalton, of Winston-
S.alem, N. C, who Iihs been visiting In
Lexington, Is now the guest of Miss
Maude Caskle in Lynchburg.

Miss Margaret Latlmer, of Ports¬
mouth, Is spending some, time U) this
city as the guest of friends.

Miss Rrrima Cray White has gone to
Baltimore, where she is the gueat of
Miss Crcdilla Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Guest, of
"Snowden," .Frederickaburg, will ar¬
rive to-day to be the guests of Mr. and

Air». Bovcrloy Randolph Wellford, utlf-33 Monument Avenue

Miss Anne Durltngton. of Washing¬ton, Im Vinning the Misses Wllllnghiim,on West Grate Street.

VKItDICT COMES TO-DAY.

Possible Thnt C'ornner'e Jury .MayIIolil Young Mim for MtlrdlT.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)ttalcigh, N. O.i February .Win.¦'ate \V. Ooss, or Durham, be held bythe coroner's Jury us Implicated In theloath of the three young men. John.on, Jurnlgan and Porter, of Bensonin the Wilson Apartments here Ihre«Weeks ago. is a question Of vital In-bi.st lie-re just now. The jury Com-[Meted hearing testimony to-night andl'Wed 10 O'clock Wednesday fur ren-J« ring Its verdict, Evidence that raUesthe possibility of holding Goes as asuspect U tliat witnesses from Ben-lion identified n watch and fob and<t purse and three -detures of girls Itr.oiituiitcd as being at least like thosethat Alton Johnson and young Por¬ter carried. |. loss contends that he bought th-A'utCIl ami fob from a pawnshop, andI that the pictures he bad from the girlsthemselves, one his sister and another!a cousin. ]There was testimony by Bud Davisthat Kate Ooss spent the night with]I him und lyas mn of the room about]an .'...u:\. and the prosecution is setting1up the contention of the possibility ofhis having gone to the Wilson Apart-,moots during that lime and taken alhand in a murder and robbery.

Killed iijr Electric Wire.
!.-pei !it 1 to Th. Times-Dispatch.ItSoldsboro, N. «'. February 20..Cap¬tain Matt It. Denmark, son of Chief clPolice Denmark, of this city, was In¬stantly killed this afternoon while at-tending to his duties as yardmaslcr ofthe Atlantic Coast Line at this point.He was twenty-three years obi andwas to have been married at an earlydate.

Denmark was Ragging ihe shiftingof h. boxcar and was standing on lopol tie cai when it passed under aneh eti le wire. The wire caught him
e.-i the back of the neck and deathwas instantaneous.

III IK ll CONOItKUATIOX
HEA Its "C.WXUD" SERMON

I [Special tc The Times-DlspatchJWinchester, Va;, February 20..Trln-Protestant Episcopal Chun l. ofMartlnsburgi which has been withoutit rector since Rev. .John H. Dougla--wem tu Huntington last fall, had aphonographic sermon Sunday. The for¬mer rector made a record last weekami sent u to Martinsburg. A largocongregation enjoyed the '"canned" dis¬course.

Kicked by Family Home.
!S;ie. u,i to The Times-Dispatch.Jliarrisonbtjrg, Vu.. February 26..R. J. Mdson, a Confederate veteran, ofBridgewater, was kicked -by his oldfamily horse yesterday, both bones inhis leg between the Knee and anklebeing broken.

linn Narrow Eacnpe.(Special to The Times-Dispatch:]Harris,inburg. Va.. February 26..Mrs McKlnsey, of Cjulcksburg, Sheuan-1doah county, according to messages re¬ceived here, had a narrow escape from,death on the Southern Hallway whenshe was caught In a narrow cut andknocked down by a freight train. Bulbbones of her wrist were broken andShe was otherwise bruised. She was]taken to the home of her son, Georgei Mi Ktnsey, near Quicksburg,
Death of Colored Woman.(Sp« « I ii t" The Tlmes-Dl»pnteh.]Gloucester C. It V.l.. February 26..Annie Walker, wife of Thomns C.Walker, died at her home at GloucesterCourthouse of heart disease. She was

u respectable colored woman, a mem¬ber of the Protestant Episcopal Church.Il.r quiet and well-spent life, has toldand will tell to th- benefit of her i.and community. She Is survivedby her husband and three daughters.Her husband Is one of the leadingeoiored men of Virginia, ns is cvl-,dehced by the tact that he was amember of the P.epubllcan committee
to notify McKinley of his election. The
funeral will be to-morrow ;tt Bethel
Church at 2 o'clock. Rev. Wm. B. Lee.
if the Kplfcopal Church, will t«ke|
part In the services.
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M Makes Home Baking Easy E
zO\ No other aid to the housewife Y\jjfU J is so great, no other agent so MS
Wav useful and certain in making VO)/W delicious, wholesome foods {fft.

y The only Baking Powder B
Ma made from IUI

;r Royal Grape Cream of Tartar ?|
lit) AFo ASum No Lime Phosphate» jSi

PHIPPS'S SON-IN-LAW
KING'S TREASURER

Very Small Salary Attached to

Appointment of Great
Honor.

DV l«A MARQUISE DE KOXTBXOYi

TREASURER t<> th- King's house-
holtl, the office to which Henry
Phlpps's son-in-law, Captain the
Hon. Frederick Ward Guest, lute

tof the First Life Guards, ha- Just been
gazetted in a ministerial appointment
In this ginse: that although made by
tli sovereign, Its holder Is nominated
for It by the Premier, must !>e a mem¬
ber of Parliament, as well as of th*
political party In power, and forfeits
his post when the Cabinet goes out
at .¦til' ?, no matter how mueh he may
enjoy the fnvor of the royal family.
Of course, the Premier is careful to

nominate only those of his followers
to the royal household who arc per¬
sonally known ami agreeable to both
th King :tnd the. Queen, and If they
ceii«e to please thf latter their rrslg-
natlon Is demanded of them by the
sovereign, as In th<- cas; of Lord Ham¬
ilton of Dalzoll, who was relieved the
...r day of his post of lord In wait¬
ing tii the King because of his In-
crimlnation ac coresrpondent In a sen¬
sational divorce suit
The «alnry attached to the office ot

t: usurer of the royal household is
small, amounting to not more than
$5,000 a year, which is a mere drop In
th,. bucket to a man who, through his
wife, is so rich that he can afford to
buy and especially to live in and main¬
tain the wonderful hous^ of the late
South African multi-millionaire, Al¬
fred Belt, in Park Lane. But the office
carries with it all sorts of valuable
prerogative.-, which will be highly

Strong, Healthy Women
If woman I? f'.ron? and healthy in a womanly way,
motherhood mean* to her but little suffering. The trou¬
ble lies In the fact that the many women suffer from
weakness and disease of th.- distinctly feminine organism
and are unfitted for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
Cum the >>« nkneanea and disorders of noinca.
It nets directly on the dellrnte and Important
organ* concerned In iiiothrrhnnil, making them
heultby. strong, vigorous, virile and eloatlc.

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of
the period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy
and almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the fem¬
inine organs, and Insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women
have testified to Its marvelous merits.

It Makes Wenk Women strong. It Slakes sick Women Well«
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "just

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this non-secret remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-forming or injurious
drugs. Is a glycerie extract of healing, native American roots.

Seventy-five years' reputation for marketingthe world's finest teas is your assurance ofjgct-ting the best, when you buy Ridgways Tea.
Kycry year makes our obligation stronger for
maintaining the high Ridgways standard.

Awarded Gold Medal, London, 1911

Scalpel in air-tight, dust-proof, quarter, half and pound
packages.

SI.00, 75c and 50c per pound.
C. W. ANTRIM & SONS,

Wholesale Distributors.
At All First-Class Grocers.

HERCU

m place OF LATHS and plaster
;ririn'i"^//n

Saves money In material, time and labor. Marie In
cheats 32x5« Inches. Easily nailed to the stud*, and la
at once ready for paint, paper, burlap t>r a plaster Ari¬
lin.

FIRE PROOF
Will net shrink, warn or Oracle. Shows no lath stains.

Proof agalnat SOUND. VKIIMIN', HEAT and COI.O.Endorsed and approved by building department* atal
firo underwriters throughout tho country. Write for
Harnplii and prices.
THE HEftCULES PLASTKJt BOARD CO., Hampton, V».

prized by -Mrs. Oueat, such as the
presence by right at all court enter¬
tainment? and slate functions, and.
above all, what Is known us the "en¬
tree". that Is to say, the right of en¬
tering tho palace at stale functions
by the gate that l3 restricted to am¬
bassadors. Cabinet ministers, etc., andtho awaiting of the royalties in a
room qulle apart from the ordinary
guests.
The treasurer of th? household Isalways, by vtrtue of his ofllc-\ a mem¬ber of the Privy Council, and fhero-fore from henreforth Captain Guestwill be entitled to th' prefix of RightHonorable to his name. He Is theprincipal deputy of tho lord steward ofthe household, acts for him In his ab¬

sence, and In that event likewise, cx-ei-cl»;s his magisterial powers, thelord steward having supreme Juris¬diction over all offenses committedwithin the precincts of the royal pnl-ace or grounds. He has a right to
some of the royal wines, to the use ofcertain of the royal servants andequipage*. Is obliged, like the lordchamberlain and the lord steward ofthe household, to walk backwards be¬fore th1 King and Queen In all royalprocessions at court and state func¬tions; bears In his hand on these occa¬sions a long white wand of office,known as a "white staff," presented tohim on appointment by the sovereign,and. although a commoner. Is author¬ized, by virtue of his dignity, to wear
at coronations the robe« of a baTon.
Captain Guest, who Is a youngerson of Lord Wlmborne and a Ilrstcousin of the Duke of Marlboroughand of Winston Churchill, First Lordof the Admiralty, takes the place as

treasurer of the household of Dudley-Ward, who was over hare last fall In
connection with the breaking off ofthe engagement of his cousin, the Hon.Oliver Brett, by Miss Antoinette Heck-scher, daughter of Augustus Heck-scher, of New York.

If Emperor Nicholas has taken ad¬
vantage of the ruler of Montenegro'sunwelcome visit to St. Petersburg to
remonstrate with him vory vigorouslyabout his aggressive attitude in theBalkans, where h« seems to bo bent
on provoking trouble with tho Turks.on the one hand, and with Austria-
Hungary, on the other, rolylng uponItaly apd Russia to protect him from
any serious danger arising from hisreckless policy. It Is because the Czarhas every right to rebuke his Monte¬
negrin namesake. The latter has,throughout his fifty years of reign,been a dependent upon the bounty orthe Russian crown. He owes to Rus¬sin his Independence from Turkish
suzerainty: he owes to him all the
equipment of his army, all Its artil¬lery and rifles, ns well ns Its trainingand knowledge of modern militarytactics.

All his daughters, including the
Queen of Italy, received their educa¬
tion at St. Petersburg, where they
were brought up under th* directionand at the expense of the DowagerEmpress and of her mother-in-law,the late Czarina Marie, these two Im¬
perial ladles providing them with their
trousseaux when they married; while
their dowries of a million rubles apiece
cams to them from Alexander II.,Alexander III. and from the presentruler of Russia. There is hardly a
tiling, indeed. In Montenegro belong¬ing to the reigning family which Isnot a gift from the court of Russin,and the King of Montenegro, who. de-|spite his wonderful literary gifts,charm of manner and gallantry as a!soldier. Is an Inveterate gambler, has
been obliged to have frequent recourse
to the late and the present RussianEmperors in order to extricate himfrom financial embarrassment.
Being in this way In every respect;

a dependent upon the Csar, It not oill-
cially, at any rate materially, ho Is
compelled to receive witn becominghumility and .submission any rebuke
which the Emperor may see iU lo ad¬
minister, and will return to his do¬
minions In a very chastened fra.mo of
mind. The facl of the matter Is thatRussia and all ot the other great
powers are extremely anxious to pre-vent Ihe present war between Turkey
and Italy from developing Into an in¬
ternational conflagration this spring.and are determined to restrict the area
of hohlilllies and to bilng them to a
close, as quickly as possible. But
these efforts in behalf of pauce will1
ho more than useless if tho King of1
Montenegro encourages the Albanians
to take advantage of Turkey's embar¬rassment to rise against her when
the snows melt, and If Bulgaria affords
similar encouragement to the unrulyChristian Inhabitants of Macedonia.
That Is why Empuror Nicholas has
been reading the riot act to KingNicholas, who came to St. PetersburgIn order to argue that he could no
longer prevent his subjects from join¬
ing their coreligionists In Albania
ngftlnst Turkey, and to ask for linan-
clul assistance and encouragement.

Lord Furness. owner of the Furness
Line, of steamships, who has Just pur¬chased the Warren Line of steamers,
which maintains S service from Liv¬
erpool to Boston, Is not unknown In
tho United States, which Tie was wont
to often visit prior to his elevation
to the peerage. He Is a red-headed,
rcd-whlskcred, Methodist multl-mll-
llonalre, »hin builder and ship owner,
interested financially in many Amort-
can anil Canadian enterprises, who,
prior to becoming a member of tho
upper house of the national legisla¬
ture, had o. rather instructive squab-

ble with tho Liberal administration.Up till 1909 h« was ono of the prin¬cipal mainstays of th" Liberal party,and the largest contributor to Itsfunds, his annual subscriptions aver¬
aging 1100.000. In roturn for this gen¬erosity he rocolved a knighthood. He
was promised a poerago In due course,but waa put off by tho government on
every occasion when there was anydistribution of honors, on the plea thatIt did not dare to rlak an election toth" House of Commons In the con¬stituency which ho reproaonted In Par¬liament.
The Cabinet offered him a baronetcy,but he would not hoar of it; and when,on the occasion of King Kdward'sbirthday in 19Ö9, ho again found thathis name wa» not on the list of new

peers, ho declined any further sub¬scription to the funds of oho Liberal
party, and declared that he was somuch disgusted that he had given upall further Idea of ever being raisedto a seat In the House of Lords, and
consequently plaoad upon thu marketall tho 20,000 acres of landed proportyin Wilushlr-', purchased from LordAshburton, and which were to haveformed tho entailed estates of thopeerage which he counted upon re¬ceiving. Before, however, the prop¬erty came under the hammer Kir Chrla-topher Furnoss. as he was then, was"seen' by the loaders of the Liberalpart>. and although he declined tostand for tho HoUBe of Commons atIdle subsequent general election, hewas persuaded to resume his subscrip¬tions to th-> Liberal party funds, andto withdraw the offer of the sale ofhis landed estates in Wiltshire.' InJuno. 1910. he received his reward Inthe snaps of the long delayed peerage.(Copyright, Ml 2, by the BrentwuodCompany.)

AMELIA IUCPUDI.TCA.Vsl
IXSTHUCT FOR TAFT

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)Amelia, Va., February 38..Tho Re¬publicans of Amelia county met Satur¬day at Chula. V. V. Vaughan. count]chairman, called tho mooting to orderW. L. Eanes was elected chairman pretern., and A. Ii. Morris, secretary. Del¬
egates as follows were elected to ihedistrict convention at Farmvllle. onMarch 11. and to the State conve-ntlon
ae Uoanoke. Va.. on March 12: A. R.Morris, delegates; John Archer, alter¬
nate: V. V. Vanghun. delegate; John T.Chlldresa. alternate; V. V. Vaughan wasre-elected county chairman.The following precinct committee-men were elected: Chula Product, JohnArcher; Amelia C. H. Precinct. M. V.Bollinger; Beaver Pond Precinct, W. L*Harnes; Mannboro Precinct, none;Namozlne Precinct, none: WllkcrsonShop Precinct, J. W. Jonos; JetersvlllePrecinct, J. K. Merritt; DcatonuvlllePreclnot. V.r. S. Barden; Palnevllle Pre¬cinct, none.
The Instructions for the delegateswore framed by a committee of four,and wore as follows:
"The Republicans of Amelia countyassembled In a mass-mooting at Chula,'Va.. February 24, horoby Indorse thewise and patriotic administration ofPresident Taft, und Instruct our dele¬gates to use their utmost efforts to

Secure his ronomlnatlon, and In the
event of Royall E. Cabell's nomination
tor th" nosition of national eommlltec-
man WO hereby Instruct our delegatesto vote for Mr. Cabnll first, last andalways.
"For the position of delogato to thoNational Convention we Instruct for H.C. WIllBon."_

that are worth winning.make the gamedoubly attractive.
Wc make a speciatty of handling such

goods most appropriate (or these occa¬sions.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,Second and Broad Sts.

BOATS RUNNING
QNRAPPAHANNOCK
First Time River Has Been

Clear of Ice Since Janu¬
ary 4.

tSpeciol to Tho Times-Disputen.]
Frcderlcksburg, Va., February 26.-

The steamer Middlesex arrived her?-'
lust night at 11 o'clock, the Eappa-
hannock lllvor now being clear of Ice.
This Is the (irst sto-aner to reach this
port slnco January 4. The steamer
was oxpectod Saturday morning, but
V>"ent aground near Mill Crock Wha>rfiin the lower part of tho llappaban-
nock River, which caused the delay.The steamer loft a.s soon u.s it could
unload Its freight and reloa<J, tho ac¬
cumulated freight for sh.^' > it
is expected that the steamer v *f* cat
ry an immense, cargo of "t.i. jt to
Baltimore, as there has t>>an -ie-
cumulutlon of shipments* at all ot tine
Wharves along the ftupprihannock be:
tween this point and Tappahannock.
It Is expected now that the steamers
will resume their regular schedules.
George >V. Heilin, of this city, while

having the cellar at his place of busi¬
ness cleaned out, discovered ait old
tin sign 28x30 inches, which is a
relic of the days of stage coaches be¬
fore ihe war. The sign roads, "Notice,w'll carry passengers to Hornet's
Nest, iron Bridge.. Gloster Courthouse.Call at the House." No one now 'liv¬
ing hero can remember back to thutime when this sign was In use.

linn; Loss by Fire.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Winchester, Va.. February 26..Firelast night burned a large barn, fonthorses, one cow. nearly 1.U00 bushels ofwheat, large quantities of feed and allfarming Implements on the farm ofFranklin T. Brumback, near Fuwcett'sGap. causing a loss of about $5.000,partly covered by insurance.

Held for Illicit DUtllllug.[Special to The TimcB-Dlspatcb. JSalisbury, N. C, February 26..Onthe charge of Illicit distilling. BerryBuslnger and Moses Reld were, lodgedIn Rowan jail to-day. Basinger wasarrested at his home in Rowan andRcid near his own homo In Davidsoncounty. The latter Is the father-in-law of Basinger. Both arc old offond-
ers and ofllcers have worked hard toeffect the arrest.

_

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna appeals to the cultured
and the well-informed and the
healthy because its component
parts are simple and whole¬
some and because it acts with¬
out disturbing the natural func¬
tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrupof the Figs of Cahfomia is
united with the laxative and
carminative properties of certain
plants known to act most bene¬
ficially, on the human system,when its gentle cleansing is
desired. To get its beneficial
effects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by all reputable drug¬
gists; one size only, price fifty
cents a bottle. The name of
the company. California Kg
Syrup Co.. is always plainly
printed upon the front of every
package of the genuine.
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And all grades of mill work. All orders
promptly Hilled

1557 E. Main St.

There Happiness
¦m Melody in YOUR HOME?

PP y°u forget the troubles ofthe
y day's work when you enter your
home? Do you really get rested up
for the next day? Music is a great
nerve medicine. A good piano
should be in every home. \ ou can
buy the best.the Stieff- direct

from the factory at factory prices'.
E. G. RIK.K, Manager,
205 East Broad Street,

RICHMOND. m


